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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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BOHOUGH OFFICERS.

Hurge. II. O. Davis.
(fevnciimon North ward, L. J. Hop.

kltiH, J. H. Clark, N. D. Irwin. South
ward. J. F. Proper, Win. Nmcarhaugh, L
W. Bovard.

Juttifrt of the reaceJ. T. Hrennan,
D. H. Knox.

Osnnffibfa ami CMcror H. S. Canfleld.
fr'Sont Director U. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kelly, C. M. Hhawkey, D, 8. Knox,
U, W. ( lark, K. I.. Davis.

FOnF.ST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Afembrr of Cuiiffrest Jamks T. Maf- -
FKTT.

Member oNrmtte J. H. Wii.mon.
Ame.mhlij I'hari.M ... I(aniai.i
Pretident Judge W. It. Itnoff t.
Aoointe Judge Lbwk Ah:kr. Jno.

A. Pkopkii
Treanurer Soi.oott FiTzoKWALn.

' I'rnlkonotnry, Itrfliter4t B eeorrter, .
CtJBTIH M. SllAWKKT.

A'Aeriif. liKoifAttn Annnw.
CAjwaisaioaers Oliver Bykhi.t, W,

S.IIRLDK, J. R. CHAfWt('K.
tViwnf.i fhiperintenitrnt (Jko. W. Kerr,

' IHntrirt A ttnrnev P. M. Cl,AHK.
Jury Cbmnfxfonr.T H. t). Davis,

Davio Wat.tkiih.
Oitinfy Hiirvrynr II. C. WniTTEKlW.
tferotierDr. J. W. Mohhow.
CvHntt .4 tft'for J. A. Scott, Tnos.

ConAB, Oko. Zuhndei.,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIOHESTA LODGE
no. ,tr,,

T. O. of O.
MEETS every Tuesday evening, nt 7

in the Lodge Room in Par-1rll- 'a

Hall.
E. S. 1IOYT, N. O.

O. W. SAW Y ER, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

I.ODOE. No. I4, A. O. lT. W.PiTlEST evprv Raidov Evening in Odd
Fehowa' Hidl.TlorWsia.

. AG NEW, M. W.
J. E. WENK, Recorder.

APT. OKOKUR KTOW POST,
No. 274, i. A. It.

Meets on the first Wednesday In each
month, In Odd Fellows Mall, Tionesta, Pa.

I). . KNOX, Commnnder.

ONEW CLARK,

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

fflco In Court House, Tionesta, Pu.
J, 1, AO.NF.W. P. M. I'l.AKK,

District Attorney.

T. J. VAN UIESKN,

ATTORNEY . COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Kdenburg, (Knox P. O.,) Clarion Coun- -

ty.j.
C L. DAVIN.
Erf. ATTORN A W,

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made In tHia and adjoining

eoiuntic.

TF. ItlTCHEY.
A TTORN U W,

Tioties'a, Forest County Pa.

LAWRKVCK HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa..
Agnow. Proprietor. Thin

litusfi centrally locaJod. Everything
newilnd woll furnished. Kupeiior Ac

and strict attentioo given
lo gnnst. Vegetable and Krulu or all
kind served In their season. Sample,
loo.a fur Commercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE, Tlonosta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This la a

new hotiae, and has just been fitted up tor
tho accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tbe patronage of the pithlie is ttollo-tte- d.

B. 4rt-l-

-- CENTRA I. HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
J W. H. ROTH. Proprietor.
Th largest, IScft Located and Furnished

Hons i In (lie City. Near Union Depot.

JB. SIOGINS, M. !.,
riivaiclun, Suruon & Drutrplxl,

TIONEHTA, PA.

TW. MORROW, M. D.,
PH YSICI ANA KURO EON,

Arinvtroim county, having loejited
in Tlo ostu is propurcd t"i utteud all pro-
fessional wills promptly and at all hours.
Ortlco usrt residenee two doors north of
l.awrenw House OtHeo hours 7 to K a.
m., and 11 .o 12 m.; 2 to 3 anl ti to 71 v.
l. Holidays, U to 10 A. M. i a to 3 and K

IoTJp. M. may-1- 8 81.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
. Having purchased tho materials Ac, of
Dr. teadninn, would respcctlullv an-
nounce that he will carry on tho Dental
l.u.sli.exs in Tiouesia. and lm injj had over
aix years siKs-csru- l experleuco, considers
hlinselt fully competent to give untiro sat-
isfaction. i shall always give my medi-
cal practico the preference. iiia'r2U-C- 2.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

"Cornor of Elm V Walnut Sts., Tionestu,
Pa., Rank of Diai'otiut nnl Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tion mado on nil tho Principal points of
tbe U. 8. Culleotiona aoliuilvd.

jymiCNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLURS. BRIDLES,

AuJ all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

IIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONICSTA Pa.
I and and Railway Surveying a Spocialty,
Magnetir, So'.ar oir Trianurulntion Hurvey-i- n.

Host nf Instrument and work.
Term on application.

:e w. law,
Practice Tinner.

All kind of Phect Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN 1
A ttrECl ALT Y.ROOKING ( spoING.

CONNER BUILDING, Up Stair.
TIONICSTA, PA.

WATCH CLOCK & JEWELRY
REPAIRING.

THE UNDER8IONKO would
announce to the citiaen of Tio-nea-

and vicinity, that ho Ima removed
his watchmaking establishment from

to Tiunesta, in tho room over
Win. Hmearbanjh A Co.' store, formerly
occupied by Dr. Morrow as an office,
where ho is prepared to repair watchea)
cl'H-k- and juwelry. 37 year experience
will ennhlo him to give satisfaction, divehim a trial. R. RALLE.

TP YOU WANT a re.ipcctallc Job of
A nriutaug at a roasouablu prio send vourciict to this etH .;.

J Jf,

s
r

jas. t: brennan,
REAL ES1ATE AGENT,

TIOITESTA, PA.
LOUS BOI'GIIT AND SOLD

ON COMMIHHION.
If you wish to buy nr aill Ronl Estato It

will pay yon to correspond with me.

C'eadeaspdi Time iVbln Tleaesta aiintlan.

NORTft. oCTlf .

Train 2 am Train n H:14 am
Train nil 2:2.r) am Train !t 1:1H pm
Train 30 3:."i! pm Train 31... 8:10 tun

Train 28 North, and Train 20 South car-
ry tho mail.

I 'hurra and Hnhtmlh MtmmI.

Prrslivterian Habbnth Si IkmiI at MT, a.
m. : M. E. Siibbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. K. 'hurch every Hab-
bnth pvnning by Rov. Itiiinberger.

Services in Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
Oerman Hill, every S'lndav at 10 a. m.,
English ami Ooriintii alternating. S. H.
every Sumlay at V a. in. R. J. Urartu,
I'astor.

Preaching in the F. M. Church next
Su.iday evening at usual hour, Rev. H.
Snger,' Pastor. Also on Uerinau Hill lit
3 l. m.

United Presbvterlan aervlces will be
held In the Presbytc ian church next Sab-batl- i,

morning and evpiilnir. All are cor-
dially invited to attend. Rev. J. M. Itn-bri-

w ill olllciatp.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

No Paper Next Week.

The happy Christmas tide is OD.ce

more upon tig, which reminds the
printer that tbe public needs a real,
and he therefore, straightway proceeds
to skip a week, and try t collect a
little uf the cash which he has earned
during the year. In pursuance hereof,
therefore, no paper will be fortlicom
ing from this office next week, hut ou
January 4th, 1888, -- alio will again
come to the front. In the meantime,
the RKri'Bi.icAN wishes all its renders
a Merry Chiittmas and a Glud New
Year.

Court week.

l'repuro to write it 1888.
No paper from this olHee next

week.

Oil market closed yeDteiday 81.
Opening this morning at 81c.

'Squire lieebe of Broukstot,
dropped in and said Low de do yes-teida-

Iustitute next week. Good time
expected. Let there be a good

Judge Cook and Mr. V. II.
Rarie of Burnett, were callers at our
oflice I liis morning.

Mr. J. W. Searles of Warren, was
in town last evening aud met a oum
ber of old friends.

-- Very many luroiliar faces are no-

ticed on our streets this week, all wear
iog a pleasant look.

Mrs. T. J. VanGiesen aod young
nous, Lee and Dunn, of E leoburg, are
vititiug at Mr. Sloan's.

Messrs. C. C. Hotiel and W. M
Coon of Burnett paid tlieir respects to
the Republican this week.

G' to the Court Houre next Mon-

day evening aud bear and see Little's
"Chalk Talk." lie's immense.

Jacob Maze and Phi In Williams,
tw.- - of Barnelt's good men and true,
1 oked in upmi us IsH evening.

Judge Brown and Cotuitiistdoner
Byetly Louored the Kkpi'bi.k an ffice
with a pleasant tall ou Moo Jay eve- -

Having thus far seen uotl inp in
our exchanges on the subject, we lay
claim to the discovery that next year
will be lesp year.

Over a hundred witnesses from
Barnett township this week, and near
ly as many more from Jenks, help to
swell tbe crowd wonderfully at court.

George Dunkle slipped aud fell
on the sidewalk last Saturday evening
and hurt his leg quite severely, hut
was able to go out wilh his team Mon-

day.
Mr. W. W, Thomas will this week

move into his new home located ou his
farm on the hill road leadiog to Ty
lersburg. We welcome him as a com-

paratively near neighbor.

One of the familiar faces seen at
court this week was Jenks,
of Brookville. Although not So stout
p'tyncally as uf yore, the Judge's legal
vim is in no way diminished with age.

New street lamps, or torches, have
been erected, considerably reduced in
sizo. There are a d'zeu of them, hut
to have anything like the light we had
with tbe hi torches, several more will
have to be put up.

To day is the shortest of the year
or rather, one of the shortest, there

being no ditTcreufe in the 20ih, 2Ul
aud 221 aud some people have an
idea that as the weather on thtse three
days so will it be all winter.

Harper was found guilty and sent
up for ten years! II. J. Il .pkios fe

Co. are found guilty of seuding prices
dowul Ttiey are selling Christmas
Goods cheaper this year thau they
have been sold siuce Christopher Co-

lumbus discovered America, Go aud
see if tbie is not true.

We are sorry to say the condition
of Mr. R. 11. Andrews of Kellettville,
grows more alarming every day, and
tittle hope is entertained of his recov-
ery. He requires tbe constant atten-
tion of two meo,

Joe Landers bas put the skating
rink in apple-pi- e order core more, and
will give a dance there on Friday eve
ning of next week, 30th inst. Good
music will.be furnished, and nothing
lacking that would be conducive lo a
pleasaut time.

Iu the treatment of rheumatism,
gout, neuralgia, tie douloureux, semi-crani-

sciatica, &c, Salvation Oil
should be applied lo the parts affected,
aud thorotigly rubbed in, so as to reach
the seal of the disease. It kills pain.
Price 2i ceuts a bottle.

The gas well in Hickory township
has been purchased by Geo. II Ah
rens, who promises to proceed at once
t pipe it to Tidioutn, where Tiouesta
prices will prevail, at which the town
should not growl. Mr. Ahreus also
promises to heat the public school
building free. ,

Christmas comes next Sunday,
and the little ones are happy,
day will be pretty generally eclebr ited
as the day here. The Sabbath Schools
will have their trees on Saturday eve
ning, and have made quite elaborate
arrangements for the occasion. A
Merry Xmas to all.

The Western New York & Penn
sylvauia Railroad will tell excursion
tickets between all stations, Dec. 24,
25, 26 aud 31, 1887, and January 1,1

and 2d, 1888, at one fare for the round
trip. Tickets good going on day of
sale, and good returning up to aud iu
eluding January 3, 1888.

Notice the new card of S. II.
Haslet & Sons iu this issue. There is

no cheaper place in this section to
buy, aud their goods are always first
class. Anything in the furniture line
can be had at their store, and at prices
that, it will not pay to go outside for
such goods. Give them a call.

John Edward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John II Matha, of Kellettville,
diad on Sunday evening last of scar
let fever, aged five years and seven
months. He was an unusually bright
aod promising child, in whose loss tbe
parents sustaio a severe affliction, and
in which they bave the sympathy of
the community.

"I wonder," she said, "why I am
receiving so very many birthday calls
this year I believe every agreeable
man in the city has been here."
' Don't yoo know the reason?" asks
her srnsihle mother. "It is because
last year half of our visitors were in
bed wilh colds. This year they have
all learned lo use Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup."

Jos. D. Davis hag resigned his
position as book keeper in the Warren
Savings bank to become Protbonotary
elect Arner's Deputy, and is here fa
tuiliarizing himself wilh the work be
fore taking bi Id. The selection of
Mr. Davis is a very good one, as he is
not only au excellent penman, but a
young man of agreeable and pleasaut
disposition, and has the requisite abil-

ity to fill the place acceptably.

Standard Oil Trust sold Decent
ber 14" h in New York city at 8160
per shate, the par being $100, and the
amount issued being 00.000,000, which

at above selling price tuakcJ the
amount $144,000,000 Lliziard. The
Blizzard' figures don't just exactly
seem to jibe according to our style
of multiplication; however, it must
he coriect, and at all events the stock
would seem to be a g od purchase.

Prnthnnotary elect Aroer, and
Sheriff elect Sawyer, filed their bonds
last week, which were duly approved
by tbe Judges aud forwarded to tbe
State Department, which will Usue the
proper commissions at once. Mr. Ar
ner'e bondsmen were.G. W. Z-n- ls. Eli
HolemAn, J. B Ague, A. B Kelly,
Win. Lawreuce, and Win. Stuearhaugh.
Mr. Sawyer's bmidemeu are G. W
Bovard, Wm. Lawreuce aod G. W.
Robinson.

-- Mr. Cbas W. Hawks, of Ball
li wn, was iu town Thursday of lani
week, aod gave tbe Republican a

pleasant cail. Mr. H. has purchased
a lease covering several hundred acres
of land and includes in its limits the
Greeu farm, Schooley lands and other
tracts along Tiouesta creek, aod will
proceed at once to operate the territory
There are already several good wells
on the lease. All who kuow Ch'ariie
Hawks will wish him success iu this
veuture.

Postmasters have been informed
by the department officials that here
after postal clerks ou the railroad will
not be allowed to stamps. Let
ters mailed on the train will he put
off at the next postoffice to be can
celled by a postmaster, which will con
seqoently delay such letters one day.
This took effect ou the 15ih of Sep
teniber. This Democratic administra-
tion will soon have every fellow car-

rying bis own mail if it keeps od with
iU fiue-baire- d ruling.

Messrs. J. C. Welsh and A. J.
Wallace have started the drill at Gar-ingto-

Barnett township. Their well
is just across the river from the town,
on lands of Mr. Wallace, and although
somewhat of a wildcat the operators,
who have had some experience in that
sect! in, notably their heavy gas well
at Mill Uone, are not going it blind by
any means, and it would not surprise
ui if ihey make good strike; and
we hope fur the good of citizens there
in particular, and our county in gen-

eral, such may be tho result.

It is stated by parlies who claim
to be conversant wilh the facts, that
negotiations ate pending between a
Philadelphia syndicate and Hon. L
F Wutson of Warren, for the purchase
nf thejalter's laud, oil anil timber in-

terests in Warren and several adjoin
iug counties. It is said that the sepa
rate value of each of the many tracts
of laud owned by Mr. Watson has
beeu estimated aud the total footing
in money value comes close to 1,000,-00-

The negotiations have beeu cod
ducted very quietly. Iu addition to
his large possessions iu this state Mr
Watson owns extensive lauded inter-
ests iu the west, he being one. of the
largest wheat growers of Dakota.
IPorreji Ledger.

The Institute.

Dou't forget the Institute which be-

gins next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock. If present indications can
he relied upon the weather will be at
I -- a it fair, and nt any rate a little in
clemency should not deter a faithful
teacher from attending the most ini
portaot, to them, gathering of all tbe
year. Under the present Act of As-

sembly, teachers' pay goes on while
atteudiug Icstitute, aod there is no
reasonable excuse fur staying away.
Supt. Kerr has arranged for a free
lecture fiom Prof. George G. Groff, of
Lewisburg, on the "Effects of Alcohol"
for Tuesday evening. Ou Weduesday
evening CI. J. P. San ford will deliver
his powerful and entertaining lecture,
"Old Things aud New." This, with
the report of last week, completes the
program of evening lectures. We
hope to see every teacher in the coun-

ty present ; there should be no stay at- -

homes ; the success of the Institute
depends upon a good and full attend
auce; the Superintendent cannot be
expected to make it a success with a
slim attendance, and he would be jus
titled iu making at In
sliiule a ci use for issuing a second
rate certificate iu future examinations
So don't stay away.

Court Minutes.

Court met at 2 p m. Monday, with
Judge Brown, aud Associates Arner
and Proper on tbe Bench. Afier
hearing the constables' returns and
charging the Grand Jury, the case of
J. B. Pearsall vs. R. S Wu.Uck was
called, which has occupied the alien
tiou of the court up to this writing
Upward of a hundred witnesses have
been subpoenied ou this case, which
involves the title to a three acre strip
of land ou the hmks of ihe Clarion
river, at Clariugtoii, and has mostly
beeo used us a timber lauding. P. S.

This morning the court decided ibis
case in favor of Mr. IVarsull.

The Grand Jury was discharged yes
terday afternoou, having finished their
work. The following bills were re-

turned :

Commonwealth vs. Cummicgs, horse
stealing; true bill.

Same vs. Same, larceuy; true bill.
Com vs. Kelly, selling liquor with-

out license; true bill.
Com. vs. Ganoe, selling liquor with

out license ; true bill.
Com. vs. II yt, selling liquor with

out license ; not a true bill.
Com. vs. Road Commissioners of

Tiouesta township, neglect ; true bill.
Among the foreign attorneys in at

tendance at court we noticed S. T
Neill. C. H. Noyes, D I Ball and ex
Judges Browti aud Johnson of War-
ren; F. B Guthrie and J. A Neill id
Titusvtllle; C. Heydrii k aud J H.
Osuer of Franklin; Judge Corbetl
aod B. J Ried of Clarion, aud Mdes
W. Tate of Meadville.

The graud jury also made the f'd
lowing

PKE8KNTME.NT.

That they have acted upon ei;ht bills of
indictment, of which six woro found true
bills, aud two not truo bills; and bet;
leave further to report :

Thai we have visited aud inspected the
county building and tind them generally
in good repmr, but would recommend
thuf a suitable guard be put upon the west
side of the Jail so as to keep outside people
aw ay from the jail window s.

Aiso, that tiie vault in the Prothonotary's
otbeH he enlarged by using iho vac-an- t

space between the sameand the rear stain,.
aod the same lie made tire-proo-

aiso rocomiiieiia new tot-Jo- i ou the jury
room doors.

We further recommend that the Court
House lie liirhteil by irus us a matter of
economy and sufety.

vt e lui tlu r rcHrt that tho bridge across
the Tiouesta creek at the upper end of the
fioud at Nebraska, in (Ireuu township, is

unsafe condition and reouirea iiiioih- -
diitte attention bv the proper authorities.

.,.i...M',,l'l .1 I... ...u jjwv i u jf .Mir n.niiits mkl

the Honorable Judge and I iistrii-- t Attor-
ney for their couruisv and ussiniauce ren
dered Ui during our deliberations.

ii. w. CHhK, foreman.
Pee. 2)111, la7.

The Week of Prayer.

The week of prayer in the evangeli-
cal churches brgins on Sunday, Jan.
1st. The topics by the U.
S. Evangelical Alliance may be brief
ly outliued as follows:

Sunday Sermons are suggested on
the texts: "Lift up your beads, for
four redemption draweth nigh."
Luke, xxi. 28. "The end of all things
is at hand ; be ye therefore sober aod
watch unto prayer." I. Peter, 5v. 7;
compare Rom. xiii. 12; I. Cir. viii.
29 ; Eph. v. 16

Monday Services will partake of
thauksgiving for acceptance with God
thrnngh Jesus Christ and tbe liberty
of united access by the Spirit to the
throne of God.

On Tuesday there will be a confes-si- '
n of vices prevalent throughout

Christendom.
Wednesday Prayers for familes

aud schools, for the hallowing of the
home in all its relationships.

Thursday Prayer for the church;
for every branch of the one universal
church that all may be filled with the
Holy Ghost and enabled to keep the
unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peace.

Friday Prayer for missions, for
the quickening of a missionary spirit
and for the outpouring of the Holy
Ghost.

Saturday prayers for nations, for
kincs and for all that are iu authority.

For a sermon Snnday, Jan. 6th, the
text is suggested : "Bo ye steadfast,
always, ahouuding in the work of the
Lord." I. Cor. xv. 58

HERE AND THERE.

The Chase Nurseries of Geneva, N. Y.,
offer In our advertising columns steady
work and good pay to honest energetic
men.

Goorgo Bovee, a boy, bad
both legs bo badly crushed by the pars at
Oil City last Friday, that amputation be-
low the knee wan necessary. Tbe little
fellow never winced during the opera Ion,
and his physicians say If he reeovers that
It will be mainly due to his surprising
grit.

Portions of Fredonia, N. Y., evidently
need drainage. A recent Dunkirk dispatch
says: "A short time ago three young la-

dies, students at tho Fredonia Normal
school, had rooms at Mr. Morse's, on Can-adw-

street. All were taken sick with
typhoid fever, and one of thain, Miss Al-

len, of Forestville, died of that disease.
The cause of the fever Is attributed to an
open cesspool in the vicinity of tho bouse.
II. Shelley, of Sheridan, the father of one
of the young ladies, bas brought suit
against the corporation."

Cigarette came to me tbe other day,
smoking and smelling like an old burning
glue pot. Cigarette wasn't to blame. It
was the fellow who beid it between bis
lips. Tbe said fellow talked Torty-thre- e

minutes, and said nothing. I thought
perhaps be and Cigarette were both to
bluine for that. During the space of time
occupied in his endeavoring to prove the
lullacy "that nothingness is more impor
tant than the worthlesHiies of brainless-ness,- "

he bad lit and smoked, or partly
smoked, ninecigarettes 1 "Man Puritan"
in blizzard.

The startling Intelligence comes from
Kansas that a society of young ladies have
adopted a pledge, of which this is a copy:
"I, the undersigned, do solemnly promise,
God helping me, to abstain from the use
of chew'ng gum and slang, and alio ab-

stain from aud use my influence against
toe use of tobacco and intoxicating liquors.
I forth. r promise that I will not keep reg-

ular company with any one who I know
usea tobacco, strong drink or profane lan-
guage.'' Tbey have printed it on postal
cards and sent It to all the young men in
the place. The sacrifice of chewing gum
and slang is at least commendable

We have received from the Winchester
Repeating Arms Co., of New Haven,
Conn., a unique and artistic lithograph,
fourteen inches wide, by twenty-tw- o Inch-
es in length. The three exquisite hunting
scenes in colors will be highly prized by
sjiortsmeu, or in fact, by any one who can
appreciate a line picture; and there is also
a large calendar lor 1888, arranged for con-

venient reference and well adapted to tho
wants of the business public. Thoy are
neatly packed in strong tubes to protect
them from injury, and although they are
without doubt expensive, one will be sent
to an r of our readers upon receipt of four
cents to oover postage.

Uy far the most novel, convenient, and
valuable business calendar for 1KRS is the
Columbia Bicycle Calendar and Stand,
just issued by the Pope Manufacturing
Company, of Boston, Mass. In this cal-

endar a new departure has beeu made, de-
cidedly unique and different Iroin any
previous attempt in calendar construction.
Tho calendar proper is In the form of a
pail, containing 3i(l leaves, one for each
day in the year, to be torn off daily. The
leaves are SI by ii in. lies, and a portion
of each leaf is icit blank for memoranda,
so arranged that the memorandum blank
for any coming day can be turned to Im-

mediately at any tune. Besides the month,
the day of tho month, and the day of tho
week, the niimliers of the days of the year
passed and to come are specified, and upon
each slip appears, as In tho previous Co
lumbia calendars, quotations pertaining
to cycling from leading publications and
prominent writers on both side of the
ocean.

It will pay oii to go and see the
f Ciiis'iuus goods at II. J.

Hopkiu A Ci ' eveu if you don't
waul to buy.

Jewel. y.

New asirtniei,t I'.r holidays in Pins,
Ear Drops, Ladies Fob Chains CutT
Buitous w ith cliains. Gold Pons, &o.

It. Smkarbaugh & Co.

TllS lulgesl aaSolt'llelll, fil est
goods and I wtt prices in Christmas
goods, at II J. Jlopkiu. it Cu.'s. '

You can get more presents for
I 00 at II. J. Hopkins A Co.'e then

any place ia the County.

Christmas to Come 1 Santa Claus
unloaded at II. J. Hopkins A Co.'s.

For Sale House and Lot in Tio-

uesta Borough, corner Elm and Helen
Streets. Alley back. It C2xl65,
i louse 22x32, with 8x22 addition.
6 rooms and pantry. Good cellar.
Water at door. Barn 28x40. Oot
buildings, fruit trees, Ac. All newly
painted. At a bargain.

C. M. Siiawkey, Tione?ta, Pa.

DON'T
let that coM r.f yours run on. You think
It is a light thing. Hut it mav run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia! Or con-
sumption.

Catarrh is disgustine. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption Is desth itself.

Ti n breathing apparatus must bo kept
healthy aud clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Olhorwiso there is
trouble ahead.

All the discuses of theso parts, bpad,
nose, throat, bronchial tulips and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured bv
the use of Hoschee'a German" Svrup. tf
you don t know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell ?ou.
They have been cured bv it, and "know
how It Is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist,

WANTED.
I will pay ca-tl- i on delivery at places

to he agreed upon. 87.00 ccr thousand
for white oak and hickory poles four-

teen feet long, from 1 to 31 inches at
butt end ; must be sound aod reasona-
bly sttaight. Also, white oak and hick
ory poles, eight feet long, no less than
one ioth at top cod, uniform in length
and It er, for which I will pay 88 00
per thousand in lots of 4500.

ot. kowxand Cobb.

If you want at ouce the best and
cheapest Life nr Accident Iusurance,
insure iu the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association and Guarantee Mut-
ual Accident Co. P. M. Clark, Gen-
eral Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

The Pepalatloa mt Tloarsta,
Is about 700, and we wool j gay at least
one half are troubled with some affection
of the Throat and Lungs, as those com-
plaints are, according to statistics, more
numerous than oth rs. We would advise
all not to neglect the opportunity to call
on us and get a bottle ot Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs. Price 50c. and
$1.00. Trial size treo. Respectfully, G.
W. Bovard.

PERSONAL.

Mr. N. H. Frollchstein. of Mobile, Ala.,
writes: I take irreat pleasure in recom-
mending Ir. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, having used it lor a severe
attack of Broni bitis and Catarrh. It gave
me instant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been afflicted since. I also
beg to state that I had tried other reme-
dies with no good result. Have also used
Klectric Bitters and Dr. King's New Life
Pills, both of which I can recommend.
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, in sold ou a posi-
tive guarantee. Trial bottles tree at G. V.
Bovard' Drug Store.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cough to run until it get beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away." Could they be in-

duced to try the successful medicine call-
ed Kemp's Kalsam, which we sell on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
Immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Price 60c anu f 1.00.
Trial size free. G. W. Kovard.

WOMlF.ltl'l I. Cl'UES.
W. D. Hovt .V. Co., WholMtale and Retail

Druggists of Koine, Oa say: We have
been selling Dr. King's New Discovery,
Electric Bitters and Muck leu's Arnica
Salve for two years. Have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or give Biich
universal satisfaction. There have been
some wonderful cures effected by these
medicines In this city. (Several cases of
pronounced Consumption have been en-
tirely cured by u eof a ew Isittles of Dr.
King's New Discovery, taken in connec-
tion with Klectric Hitters. We guarantee
them always. Sold by G. W. Bovard.

Bl't'KI.K.M'N AH MCA HALVE.
The best Salve in the world fir Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Clcers, Salt itheiim. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp-- d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money retunded. Price 2--i cents per
box. For salo by G. W. Bovard.

TIONKSTA 9IAHKKTW.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour TSI barrel choice - - 4.00r5,8.fl0
Flour rj sack, 1.00(1.65
Corn Meal, IO0 lbs - 1.251.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - ($1.25
Corn, Shelled - - 70
Beans bushel ... I.li03.00
Ham, sugar cured 15

Brcuk fast Bacon, sugar cured 14

Shoulders ..... g

Whiteftsh, half-barre- ls ... 8.60
La'e herring half-barre- - - 5..10
Sugar ...... g 8

Syrup ...... &0(;j,75
N. O. Molasses new ... 75

Boast Rio Coffeo ... 73,38
Rio Coffee, ... . ii6(3)

Java Coffeo .... S2(q.H6

Tea ...... 2(i(a.90
Butter - j(,i25
Rice 7(
Kggs, fresn .... 35
Salt best lal e .... 1.2:,

Urd HQI'.'J
Iron, common bar . 2.6O

Nails, 10d, ' kog .... 2.75
Potatoes ..... 7f-r- 100

Lime bid 1.10
D'ied Apple sliced per lb 45
Dried Heef .... - 18

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per X - 16

S. B. HASLET & SONS,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealer iu

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
HY VIRTUE of a writ of Vend!.

out of tho Court of Common
Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylvania,
and to mo directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vendue or outcry, at the
Court House, in the Borough of T'ioncsta,
Pa., on
SATURDAY. JANUARY, 14. A. D. 188,
at i o'clock p. m., the following described
real estate, lo-w- it :

F.l.tZ BETH WALSH vs. JAMES W.
WARD, Vendl. Kx., No. 3 February
Term. 1888. Aenew Clark, Att'y.
All the right, title, intoro.it and claim of

the defendant of, In, and to all thatcertain
pipco or parcel of land situate In the town-
ship of Jenks, and county nf Forest, and
State of Pcnnsy'vania. Beginning at a
post; (hence by land of S. li. and J. A.
Heyner, south 100 6-- perches to post ;
thence hy land doeded to S. W. Paine,
west 1R9 'pcrchos to a post; thence by land
deeded to H. Spencer, north 100 0

porches to a post ; thence by tho northern
Bingham boundary line, south 88J dogrce
esst 19 perches to the plai-- of begin-
ning. Containing one hundred and twenty-e-

ight and eight-tenth- s acres, more or
lcs, and I eir.g part of Warrent No. 8322,
and the same premises conveyed to tho
said James W. Ward by deod of S. M.
Fox et. m hearing date April 22, 1865,
recorded in Forest County in Deed Book
No. 2, pago 452, Ac, and having thereon
erected one two-stor- y frame dwelling
house 18x2S fet. with "I'll 16x20 fent, one
frame barn 24x40 feet, and about 100 fruit
trees growing.

Taken In execution and to be sold as tho
property of .lame W. Ward, at the suit of
Klizahe'th Walsh.

TERMS OF RALE. The following
most be strictly oompiied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the rdnintHT or other Urn cred-
itors boconre tho purchaser, tho oosta on
tli" writs must bo paid, and a list of liens .

including mortgage searches on the prop-crt-

sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro.
ceods of the salo or such portion thereof im
hn may claim, must be furuishod the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled im mediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m ot tho
noxt day, at which time all property not
settled for will again ho put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Seo Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
pago 4 6 and Smith's Forms, page 884.

L. AGNKW, Shoriff.
Sheriff' OfBco, Tionesta, Pa., December

20, 18S7.

Law Blanks ! Blank Books T

BOOK-BINDIN- G.

RIDGWAY PUBLISHING CO.,
(Limited.)

RIDGWAY, PA.,
Are now sole proprietors and publish-er- a

of the celebrated "Schoening Series"
of Copy lighted

LAW & CONVEYANCING BLANKS, 1

Consisting of nearly four hundred differ-
ent forms and printed on the beet linen
lodger paper. Thay are Complete, Uni-
form, Accurate, and have the endorse-
ment nf the best law judges in the State.
Wri'e for catalogue. Discount to dealer.
We also manufacture

blajstik: books
And do all branches of f

BOOK BINDING, PAPER RULING,

GILDING, Etc.,
In the neateat and best stvlo of tho art.
Hotel Holsters a Specialty. Give ua a

,t n... niAlf .An,. 1.1 to .inula V uni.iiimj t'ui t.h n. j
that nf any establishment in tho State.
write ror estimates. Anuresa as auove.

The Richest Humorous Book of tho Age Is

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA
by Josiah Allen's Wife. Miss Holly spont
all hist eason amid the whirl of fashion
at Saratoga, and takes off itsfo'
lions, low neck dress' )ug
in her inimitable iTiirth provoklng style.
The book Is profusely illustrated by Opper
the renowned artist of Puck. Wlllioll i

immensely. Price 2.50. Bright Agents
Wanted. Address HUBBARD BROS., 1

Putw., Philadelphia, Pa. 13--5t '

MEEKLY PRESS
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

11.00 Subscription per Year. fl.00
The Best Home Paper Iu America.

This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of an honest fact.
Ordinarily the woeklv issue of a daily

paper Is esteemed to v merely a digest of
the week's news, sn d alono for rural f
readors. ,
' This is not true in reference to tr
Weekly Press.

It is specially edited by a trained eorp
of wribrs selected for the purpose ot
making the best paper.

It Is adapted to tho improvement and
enjoyment 01 both sexes, of all ages, of
every family whether a resident of the
city, village or country.

Not a w ord of crime or Impure suggca "

Hon in any part of the paper.
It is an old paner and carries its age aud

reputation equally woll.
Now we are seeking a now and larger

circle of readers. As an inducement to
this end the Weekly Press in couneutioii
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be scut for the single subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, ou application, we will make a spec-
ial combination of any two or more pe-

riodicals published in America, either
weekly or monthly, in conjunction wilU
tho Weekly Pies, at such low rate as will
be equivalent to a year's subscription to
the Weekly Press treo for one year.

We make this exceptional proposition
in order that the Weekly Press may goon
trial iu a millien households for an cntiie
year.

Sample copies furnished free on appli-
cation. Address,

THE PRESS COMPANY, Limited,
Philadelphia, Pa.

WORK FOR THE WINTER I

Reliable men of energy and push can
have permanent eni ioyuient with us tin
winter at good pay, selling our choice line
01 Nursery Stock. Te ins liberal, busi-
ness easily learned. Particulars and out
lit free. Address Tho Chase Nurseries,
Geneva, N. Y. Statu age and enclose .
stamp. Uec21-3- V

POOD SALARIED
U "r Com mission to Men and Women II
luai-- t as 1 or tiaveiing Avenui. No
experience needed. Steady wurk t Jamkm
K. Whitney, Nurseryman, Rochester
N. Y. Mention this pttnttr.) aug-- 4.

J OH WOliK of evi-- t y description execu-
ted at toe RF.PUHI.ICAN gtbr.


